
*To Cleunao to Byntrvn

Effectually yet gently, when coetlve orblllcma,
when the blood is Impure or sluggish, to per-

tnanently euro habitual constipation, to awak-
?n the kidney, and liver lo a healthy activity,without in-.tating or weakening them, todl*.

Hga °r fuvcr8 ' U3U SyraP ol

There are 48 varieties of the commonfly.

Profoundly Grateful
For HelfT Derived From

Hood' 3 Sarsaparilla
" Im profoundly improved with the medi-

cal virtues of 110 nl's SHrsapuriila. I was
fhrettfetn'tl trtfft vtttteer, and disagree-
able eruptions on luy back hii-1 other n'&cei
?ho cancer was Apnoarin? o i mvlip. Provi-
den* tally Iobtained a botilo of Hoou's Haraa-
paril a, and by Ilie time it was gone, the bal
ayni'itoms had nearly all (lisappi-nred. I have
Used four bo;ties, and I believe it lias
Saved MoFrom Premature Death.
1 am now almost 73 years <f ago and Itvor/c
tike it And 1 /.- ttotr that Hood's
Harsapari 11a liny had much to do with my vigor
and strength." REV. O. 11. POWER, Zftjf lian-
over Street, Chicago, ill.

H©@D ? S
Sarsaparifla

CURES
Maori's IMllnaru thy beat after-dinuer rills, as-

?lst digestion, euro headacho. 25 eenu.

FN L' 'ii 'O3

Dr. Kilmer's

SWAMP-ROOT

M. IT. McCOY,
Van Wert, Ohio.

Acted like Magic!
Suffered Years litli Kidneys and Liter.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN!
Mr. McCoy is a wealthy and influential citi-

een ofVan Wert, and a raau known for milca
around-. Seo what ho says

"For years Iwas a terrible sufferer with Kid-
ney and Liver trouble, also nervous pros-
tration and poor lionlth in general. I
was all run down and life a burden. I tried
physicians and every available remedy, but
found no relief. Was induced to give
Bwainp-Hoota trial, which acted liko magic,
and to-day I nra entirely cured and as good
a man as ever. It is without question tho
greatest remedy in the world. Any one in
doubt of thisß(atement can address me."

M. 11. McCOY, Van Wert, Ohio.

OTVAMH Gimrnntec ?l'so contents of One

A *girt willrefund to you tbo price paid.

"Invalbln* Guide to Health" and

Dr. Kilmer fc Co.,Dlnghnmton, N. Y.

GT BOe. or SI.OO Rise.

Dr. Kilmer's Parilla Liver Pills
AIIETHE BEST! 42 I'illa, 25 cents.

WORLD!

SLICKER
The FISH BRAND SLICKER is warranted water-

proof, andwillkeep youdry in tho h.irtlet.storm. The
new I'OMMLLSLU'EEIIla a perfeet riding coat, and
covers the entiresaddle. Beware of imitations. Don't
buy a cout iftho "Fish Brand" is not on It. Illustra-
ted Catalogue free. A. J. TOWEIt, Boston, Mass.

Ha*3f-*llir-|Fiiil Nature should
l>e nsslstcd to

BBt I*ollllP" CTI throw ofl'impurt-
-9 CURES ties of the blood.
Ihaubial--n \u2666 poison

? I LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
I For three years I was troubled with malarial poison,
\u25a0which caused uy bihand 1 wa^grcatiy^re-
Icuria! and potash rcniedieOvdtono efTcct. 1 could gel

\u25a0 iondirfil1 medicine 888R "> e a'comL!..'!

V Our book on Dlood and Slcin Diseases mallid free,

I SWIFT SFBCIFIO CO.. ATLANTA,QA.

\u25a0pDKmjii
H Consumptives and people HI

who bavo weak lungs or Astb*
Q ma. ahoalduae i'iso'a Cure for M
H Consumption. It bus cured M|
ta llionaanda. ftbnn not Injur- |H
\u25a01 e lone. ItIs not bad lo tune. BB
\u25a0B itIs the best cough syrup. va

H gold everrwhoro. 86c. bB

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

APFLE-MERINGUE PIE.

Filla lined pie dish with stewed ap-
ples and bake till done; or, line a pan
with paste, pore and quarter three OT

four nice tart apples and spread on the
paste, sprinkle with two tablespoonfuls
of sugar and small hits of butter; mil
>ne tablespoon of flour, one teaspoon-

ful of essence of lemon or lemon juice,
two tablespoonfuls of sugar and three
or four of water, pour over the apples
and hake till they are thoroughly
looked. Then spread over the pie a
thick meringue made as follows: Beat
the whites of three eggs to a froth and
sweeten with three tablespoonfuls. ot
powdered sugar, flavor with vanilla,
and heat till it Millstand alone; cover
tho pie three-quarters of an inch thick
with it, and eet back in a quick oven
till it colors a deep golden hrown. The
pie as made above can he served with-
out the meringue, to be eaten warm
with sweetened milk or cream. ?New
York World.

STRAWBERRY ROLLS.

Sift one-half pint of flour into a
howl, add half a teospoonful of salt
and a teaspoonful of sugar; rub a
tablespoonful of butter into tho flour,
the more thoroughly the better, and
add a heaping teaspoonful of baking
powder; stir until all the ingredients
are well mixed. Beat one egg with-
out separating, and mix with one
cupful of milk ; add gradually to the
flour in the howl, and roll into a thin
paste. Brush tho "lady lob" sticks
with melted butter; cut the dough in-
to strips one inch wide and ten to
twelve inches long, wind tho dough
strips carefully around the sticks.
When they are placed in a pan ready
for baking, brush down the centre
with egg (white and yolk mixed),
sprinkle with sugar, and place in hot
oven. Mash one pint of strawberries
for six rolls, with four tablespoonfuls
of sugar. When tho rolls are suf-
ficiently browned, pull out tho sticks
carefully, and stuff with a goodly
quantity of berries. Sprinkle with
powdered sugar, and servo hot with
cream.?New York Observer.

VEGETABLE SALADS.

Vegetable salads are among the most
acceptable dishes that can be prepared
for a spring or summer repast; they
tempt the appetito and impart a flavor
to the rest of the meal. While tho art
of making and serving them is very
simple, care should be taken in their
preparation.

The dressing for a variety of vege-
table salads is the same, yet different
flavors may be delicately added, always
being careful that one does not pre-
dominate over another. It is very
important to have only the best ingre-
dients, as wilted vegetables or inferior
seasoning will not make good salads.
Tho quantity of oil to bo used is rather
difficult to decide, but two tablespoon-
fuls to one of vinegar iB tho usual pro-
portion for plain dressings, whilemore
is required for mayonnaise.

Lettuce salad should bo dressed only
with oil, vinegar, pepper and salt.

Salads are rendered much more at-
tractive when prettily garnished with
fresh green leaves, vegetable blossoms,
rings of hard-boiled eggs, sliced
lemons, and fancy designs cut out of
radishes, beets or turnips.

The dressing should never bo added
to the prepared vegetable until ready
to serve, when tho salad should be
stirred as little as possible in order to
retain its freshness.

The vegetables best suited for salads
are lettuce, asparagus, dandelion,
celery, cauliflower, water-cress, beets,
string beans, cabbage, potatoes, cu-
cumbers and tomatoes.?Harper's
Baza:*.

IIOUBEHOLD HINTS.

Cold tea cleans grained wood.
Spirits of camphor willremovo white

spots from furniture.

Matting should bo washed in salt
and water ?a pint of 6alt to half a pail
of soft water.

A mixture of two parts of sweet oil
to one of turpentine applied with a
soft cloth polishes furniture.

Air bolsters that can- be inflated to
any size or allowed to be as limp and
flat as a broken football are tho coolest
cushions for warm weather. They cost
about $6 and can be as elaborately cov-
ered as one pleases.

To sweep a carpet in weekly clean-
ing, mix a quart of cornmeal with a
little water, slightly wetting it. After
spreading it over the floor, sweep vig-
orously. This willbrighten the colors
and clear it of dust.

To clean and destroy grease spots on
paper use gasoline on the affected parts
with a soft cloth. It is surprising how
rapidly the stains will disappear, and
the paper will assume an aspect quite
fresh and new under this treatment.

Chijimi cloth, the popular Japanese
stuff that has been selling in blue and
white patterns, comes nqw in soft
grays, heliotropes and pinks at the
original price of fifty-five cents a yard.
It washes perfectly and makes light
summer curtains, cushion coverings
and draperies.

Gilded frames can be cleaned by
gently wiping them with a fine cotton
cloth dipped in sweet oil. In tho sum-
mer when flies are troublesome, wash
the frames in water in which two or
three onions have been boiled. This
method willnot deaden tho gilding,
but will insure for them a good lustre.

To removo grease stains from carpets
mix two ounces of ammonia, two ounces
of white castile soap, one ounce of gly-
cerine, one ounce of ether. Cut the
soap into small pieces and dissolve it
in one pint of water over tho fire, then

two quarts of water and the other
ingredients. This should then bo

1mixed with more water in the propor-
tion of one teacup t9 PH9 ordinary
mzed imiU'ub

Japan boasts female stevedore.
More women marry between the

ages of twenty and twenty-five than at
any other time of life.

The Empress of Russia's physician
when in attendance upon his august
patient receives a fee of $350 a day.

Walking, riding and fencing, the
women physicians say, are among tho
best gymnastic exercises for women.

Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the poet-
ess, is said to have one fad in matters
">f dress, and that is for Empire gowns.

In lifting a sick woman, say o.nurse,

always put the arms beneath tho pil-
low instead of ""J*** the patient's
back.

There is a greater excess of women
in the population of the District of Co-
lumbia than elsewhere in the United
States.

Miss Helen Bradlee, of Boston, has
given $50,000 to add to tho comforts of
women patients at tho McLean Asylum
in that city.

Doctor Mary Putnam Jacobi liai
been elected Chairman of the section

011 neurology at the New York Acade-
my of Medicine.

Queen Victoria has not worn corsets
for many years. Princess Beatrice
follows her mother in this respect and
has also discarded tho corßet.

the infant daughter of the Duchcse
of Fife lias already entered upon hei
duties as a philanthropist. She lias
joined tho Children's League of Pity.

Mine. Brochard, superintendent ol
the Lenon Hospital, of Paris, has re-
ceived the ribbon of the Legion ol
Honor for faithful service in nursing
ike sick.

"Tho *'Literary Ladies" of England,
w hose annual banquet is ono of the
events of the Loudon season, hava
properly changed their official name to
the "Women Writers."

A new fellowship, worth S6OO a year,
has been established at the Stato Uni-
versity of California, and Miss Kate
Werts, of tho Oakland High School,
has been selected for tho plAce.

One of tho dentists of New York ii
Olga Feyman n, D. D. S., u Western
girl, young and pretty, witharistocratic
features and the intelligence which
'conies from education and travel.

Walter Damrosch says that Miss Mary
Louise Clary, of Louisville, who re-
cently made her debute in New York,
has the most beautiful and powerful
contralto voice ho has ever heard.

Mme. Albani designs her own oper-
atic dresses, which cost on an average
from S3OO to SIOO. Sho has a ward-
robe for over twenty operas, some ol
which require several different dresses.

Tho King of Spain's aunt, tho In-
fanta Eulalie, is said to be an indefat-
igable sportswoman. She hunts inces-

drives a four-in-hand, and
dances liko a young girl, though she is
forty-two.

Mrs. Lyne Stephens is the only
woman who has ever presented a
cathedral to a religious community. It
stands at Cambridge, England, is dedi-
cated to Roman Catholic worship and
cost SIOO,OOO.

Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania,
has appointed five women as notaries
public, Sis first nominations under the
new lawregarding that office. One of
them is Miss Hills, manager of tho
Harrisburg Telegram.

Two hundred women are practicing
dentistry in this country. A Southern
young lady. Miss Anna Yokum, was
graduated from tho Alabama College
oi Dentistry at its last commencement
and was valedictorian of her class.

Mrs. C. H. Green is Secretary of the
Society of Cliff Dweller Archaeology
of America, and lias proved her right
to her office by the discovery of an
ancient piece of cliff pottery designed
after the pattern of a Maltese cross.

Tho Dowager Duchess of Sutherland
was sent to prison in London the other
day on contempt of court. Several
years ago she spent several months in
America. She is a very handsome wo-
man and has a dazzling complexion.

A movement to erect a statue to
Queen Isabella of Spain has vbeen
started by several society ladies of New
York, headed by Mrs. C. Van Etten
Mack. The intention is that the statue
shall stand at the Eighth avenuo en-
trance to Central Park, facing the statue
of Columbus.

Mrs. Irene Sheridan, daughter of
Major-General Ruokor, United States
Army, ai.d widow of General Philip
Sheridan, Ftill lives in tho residence in
Washington which was given to the
General by his Chicago friends. Sho
devotes her life to the training of her
four children.

As a result of a newspaper contest, a
woman was found in Boston who can
wear a shoe No. 31 (child's size) of A
width, 7} inches in length and
inches in width at the broadest part of
Iho sole. The winner is a young lady
twenty years old and four feet eight
inchep inheight.

At tho graduating exercises of the
Woman's Medical College of Fifty-
fourth street at Chickering Hall, New
York City, Dean Phrebe Wait made a
most eloquent address. "Woman's
place is in the sick room," sho snid,
"and among other things felie was
created a natural doctor."

Mrs. J. Crosby Brown, who has a
fine homo on Orange Mountain, of
New Jersey, has for the past nine years
given happy afternoons in her grounds
to poor mothers from New York. The
mothers come in groups of eight, each
bringing her own or some other child
with her, and are brought up from the
etatiop in wrriages.

Yne JTDrty-Acr© Farmer*
<f Myfather used to tell me about the

richest man he ever knew," said a steady
young fellow a few days ago, says the
Detroit Free Press. "That man had a
wife and three childron on a oozy little
forty-acre farm. He had a few hun-
dred dollars in the bank and was al-
ways adding to it, for his expenses were
far below the profits of his little place.
That man had no sickness inhis family.
He was happy. Ho had everything
that he wanted and was independent,
60 he was the richest man my father
ever knew. I cannot say that I agree
with my respected ancebtor," continued
tho young man, "for that man never
kndw of tho modern luxuries of life,
those thousand and one little improve-
ments and conveniences that go to

make case for man, the gradual work-
ing out of the theory of tho eventful
complete mastery of mind over mat-

ter/'
"You ore looking," said tho older

man, "to that time when tho mind will
sit in an inert body and do nothing but
command. True it is that the tendency
is in that direction ; but it is a matter
of grave question whether the good of
tho human race calls for the fulfillment
of the plan. The mind of man is the
master, but the man who looks forward
to tho hour when he can sit and by tho
pressing of a button havo tho world at
bis feet is not the man who willbring
theso things about. Wo yearn for im-
provements that will make life easier;
yet with the time-saving methods of
to-day the race is busier and less rest-
taking than ever. I agree with the
old gentleman who thought the forty-
acre farmer with happy surroundings
tho richest man ho ever knew."

Slaves That Do Not Work.
Englishman ore apt to confound

African slavery with the forms of
slavery known to European Nations.
One of the curiosities of domestic
slavery in darkest Africa pointed out
by the St. James's Gazette is that,
while tho native slavo owner can, by
custom, compel his slaves to fight for
him and possesses other extensive
powers over them, ho cannot "legally"
compel his slaves to work for him. On
tho Congo and its affluents nntivo (not
Mohammedan) slave owners pay wages
to their own slaves whenever the latter
are required to transport ivory and
produce to tho coast. Even Tippoo
Tib pays his numerous slave soldiers
under such peaceful circumstances.
Tho explanation of this anamoly seems
to be that war is a far moro ancient
and primitive institution than labor.
When domestic slavery was "first in-
troduced" into Africa regular labor
was unknown ; tho right to monopol-
ize the slave'slubor wasthereforonever
incorporated among the slaveholder's
privileges and prerogatives. It is
white men who havo really introduced
and acclimatized tho idea of work or
"labor" in Africa. When Pharaoh
compelled the children of Israel to
"work" for him he was considered a
dangerous revolutionist by Egyptian
conservatives. Tho Spaniards first in-
troduced labor slavery in the western
world. We moderns have completely

forgotten that the slave was originally
in tho main a fighting retainer, nor a
workinar man.

Tho largest church in tho world is
Bt. Peter's, in Homo; the smallest, a
church ten feet square, in tho Islo of
Man.

J. O. Simpson, Marquess W. Vo., sara:
14 Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very bad
case of catarrh." Druggists sell it,75c.

Tortoises have been known to live 300
rears.

Mornings?l'oecham'a Pills with a drink ot
water. Beccham's?llo others. 25 coats a box.

ForPneumonia, noother cough syrup equals
Batch's Universal. 25 cents at druggists.

A single tobacco plant willproduce 3(30,000
leeds.
(f afflicted with soroeyos use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
ton's Eye-water. Druggists soli at 25c per bottle

Anagrecble lAxatlvo and Nfhve Tonio,
Soldb7 Druggists or sent by mail. Ssc., OQO.
and SI.OO per packago. Samples frco.

lßyft The Favorite TOOTH POWBXIJR. <4*s iIUfor tho Teeth and Breath, 200.

Looking Better
feeling better ?

better in every-
way. There's
more consolation A|tf
in that than well Vfif
people stop to V|' i
ponder. To g
back flesh and /
spirits is every- pfesa
thing. '

Scott's Emulsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion willdo more than
to stop a lingering Cough it fortifies
the system AGAINST coughs and colds.

Prop.red tiy Scott A- liottne. N. V. /.;l dm-ri te.

AHI3IIIMorphlnn TTnhlt Curd In 10|M|#|BqS| I<> 20 ilato, No pay tillcured.
Ul lUlllDR. J. STEPHENS, Lobanon.Ohio.

PA TENTS aSK:
trie*. Ten years* experience uh examiner in
U> "M onlce. Patent guaranteed or no fee.
p , -us, (ijj 7thsi,, Washington. '<i $

"German
Syrup"

My acquaintance with Boschee's
German Syrup was made about four-
teen years ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from fill-
ing my pulpit for a ntimbcr of Sab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. Ireceived quick
and permanent help. Inever hesi-
tate to tell my experience. Rev. W.
11. Haggcrty, Martinsville, N.J. ©

Do You tleep Peacefully 1 5
5

*

IN THEd
5 MAD STRUGCLEEj

\u25a1 for wealth, do not loce sight of the fn<-t thnlj
H Mtirt crr irnot wortb tho rrlee paid for It. IfIt hitsC,r horn ohtalnod nt tho exponse of your health. H3 The i fffner of wisdom Ir.first, health; second,h
L. moderation; third, wealth. To have health youP~
Hmust have sleep. To have sleep you only uetrd m 3

cPILGRBIVI §
SEEING I

sBEP, I
Cwhich Is tho highest attainment of the science?
\u25a1of hrd-mnkhig. "Jt It Ir made from HighlyTempered Steel Wlre.UHis the PERFECTION of EASE, and will last a?\u25a1 LIFETIME. Beware of cheap made common h\u25a1 wire Imitations, for "they are uot what theyC

5 Exhibited at No. .11 Warren Street, New YorkL
r No. a Hamilton Place, Boston. 3\u25a1 lor sale by nilreliable Dealers. "lU See Brass lug Registered Trademark on nllC{\u25a0Genuine Pilgrims. Ij

\u25a1 Semi for Money Saving Primer, Tree. 5
h Atlae Tack Corporation, BOM on. L
5 Wakkhovkks-80-ton, New York,Philadelphia.U

[\u25a0 Chicago, Baltimore, San Francisco, Lynn. P\u25a1 Facto iokjs?Tauulon, Jims.; Fairliaveii, Masa.jn
C Whitman, Mass.; Duxbury, Mass.; Plymouth.r

Mass. p
JTixumiiniinjiruinj^^

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
"SfT WITH

|| TS!S S®
RIVETS.

No toola required. Om a hammer needed t > drive \
rim c'lnch th in easily and quickly, leaving tho clinch ,
anto utely smooth, it quhlng n> hoc to ho made In
h - leather nor burr tor ? .e Kivcts. Tlievarc afronsr,

Uratfli and durable. Aijlltmn now In use. Ad
enxtlis. untforui .i Hsf.rte I, put hj l.i i.n*e.

Ak year .leole. fur litem, r send 40c. In
itamps tor u hox ol 100, aasorie.l Muu'ldby

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
F/ALTEIAM, :?IAS.

1,000,000^^5
A Dclutii Railroad

t'om pant in Minnesota. Feud for Maps and Circu

lars. They will be sent to you

PRESSS.
Addtor j HOPEWELL CLARKE,

psnd Commissioner,St, Pat-'. Mia*,

Beal Fighting Dervishes.
It la easier to turn a hungry tiger

aside from his prey than a thoroughly
excited dervish from his swoop on an
an enemy, says a military correspon-

dent. His half brother in fanaticism

and creed, tho Indian or Afghan Ghazi,
is terrible, but the African and Arab
dervish is superlatively awful, with an
incurable delirium for his opponent s
gore. Howling and whirling dervishes,
such as travelers aro "specially
ducted to see when visiting the Eaßt,
are a comparatively harmless sort of
lunatics compared with those types of
African bigots who, "converted" to
Mahdism, burn to run amuck with tho
rest of unbelieving humanity. Onco
fairly bitten with the tarantula of Mos-
lem sectarian zeal, tho proselyto is
consumed with the belief that the de-
lights of tho soventh or any number of
heavens await him if he can only en-
gage in sturdy, steady butchery of

"infidels" of his own or any race. It
is a matter of indifference to him if in
the operation, while ho sheathes his
sword in his and his prophet's enemy,
the latter is doing the same to him.
Quick and happy translation he holds

as his sure reward.?London Telo-
Kraph.

_

Tricked by the Jolly Tars.
A pretty good story is told of the

way in which the officers of a certain
eloop-of-war of the North Atlantic
squadron succeeded in getting their
ship's slow and antiquated steam
launch replaced by one of a later and
more fashfonablo type* It happened
that the vessel hauled into a nuvvyard
for its periodical repairs. While there
tho launch was loudly complained of
as too heavy and unwieldly for a sloop-
of-war to carry, and a careful weigh-
ing by tho yard authorities verified the
complaint. Thereupon a new and swift
little cruft which cost Uncle Bam ever
so many hundreds of dollars was sub-
stituted, and the sloop-of-war steamed
exultantly away. But when ,tJio old
launch wus sent to the boat shop for
overhauling the workmen found snug-
ly stowed away out of sight along the
keelson nearly a thousand pounds of
superfluous ballast iron. Tho appar-
ently unaccountable weight of the re-
jected boat was readily explained.?
Boston Journnl.

Mrs. Albert Bturdevant is the City
Weigher of Banbury. Conn.

BaoUWirdt

Little Peter is slow at school, I
I apparently bright enough everywhere ! (
else. The other day at table bis i

I mother alluded to him as a "back-
ward boy."

The next morning In dressing he
but his Jacket on by accident the
wrong side before, and Instead of re-
moving It and readjusting It, he had
his sister button it up at the back,
gnd went down to breakfast thus.

"Wbyt Peter!" his mother ex-
claimed. "What do you mean by
coming down in that way?"

"Oh," he said, "1 got it on that
way, and as you said I was a back- i
ward boy,' I thought maybe that was
the best way to go!"

It is said iliatfor the pieces of armor

in the Spitzer collection?the most
wonderful armor in tho world?Heir
Bpitzcr had frequently refused $1,250,-
000. i

*^^cspot-
Iffights
$&% (® ' or|quero!?

Of Important* ??All Whs Ds Bnotnow.
Bond a obeck or *postal orexpress mono? o*

der for $8.75 to Tho Trade 00., 2TO Dsvonshtis
Bt., Boston, and you will receive by prsp&l4

express a copy of a handsomely printed and
securely bound book telling yon how to la-

crease business; how to decorate your stors

windows; how to advertise In newspapers|
about circulars, cards and posters; the sost

and use of engraving of every clam j the ex*
pense of lithographs and their value; how to
produce effective billheads, cords and othel
commercial printing, with information on the
mnnagemeht of employes and everything per-

taining to buninoss publicity?the only wotk

of Its class in the world; Indispensable to every
business man whether he be an advertiser ea
not. Written by Nath'l C. Fowler, Jr., tbeex-

pert at business and advertising. 61fl large

pages, handsomely illustrated. You take no
jr'.sk; if after receiving the book you Qon*i

want It you can return It and get your moasp
back-

The average height of tho elephant is 9
\ feet.

f It There are a ® |
' |
i |§ few people left I
$ $
jj who still follow antiquated methods of raising yl

? bread, biscuit, cake and pastry with home-made J
J mixtures of what they suppose to be cream of

J tartar and soda, compounded haphazard, £

| |
| but there are very few |
(t The best housekeepers use the Royal Baking
?. Powder instead. Its scientific composition insures J
3! uniform results. By its use alone can the finest f
9 flavored, most wholesome food be produced. To

any housekeeper who has not used the Royal Bak- j
If: ing I'owdcr we would like to send our Cook Book, J
*

free. Mark your request "I7or instruction." 41

| Royal Baking Powder Company, |
| 106 Wall Street, New-York.

S'tiß" Pi" V*>".

'
!?

?a'^^
ban It. Injure the Iron an.l hum reel.

The Rlslnr Sun Stove p..|isn is prilllnnt. Odor-
leas. Durable, an<l tlie consumer puvs for no tiaor Klaaa package with every purchase.

"THE SCfSMD |

I THAT CURES!

| '
WESLEY

STKHI^Y,
Morriatown, N\ Y. J

IKidnry Trouble for 12 Years,!
\u25a0 Completely Cured. [|j
jB Dana Sarsapabim.aCo.,
== MkhwM:?Ker IVS yeura I have bn badlyB
?-aniieted with Kidney 'lVouhlc. TwoyearaSl\u25a0 "S° I ' a'l '**' ChiiH>," which ??Ul.-d inr=
=si"y bark. Attimes it was hard work for inn to Ri tfllS3 Around. Iji*tFeb. I had another uttuek of 14 1.,u=3
mdrip|c," which left mo eo Imd I could

nern** the room. Ouriucr-BR=chant adviaod nic to tryn bottle cf

"; DANA'S 1H BARSAPARILLA
HIIdid so, ami have taken three bohiosof SAK-mapiNAI'MULLAand one bottle f DANA'S I'll.lS B
\u25a0gjAndlam <M Pld I'KI-V t l||f .\o trouble with Kidneys; intliaeli.M
:;=HChej enitd uppet i(c, mid I never fellbet-HfHg'cr In my life. You may publish thu if you wish,^2

Yours truly,
B Morriatown, N. Y. WEiLEYBTERHY. gjj
i= Oknjb:?' Wn aro personalty acquainted with Mj i*fuj Stciry, and know liiiftateinciteare truejH Respectfully A.F. &iC. F. MuNEILL.SB

mt Dana Sarsapariila Co., Belfast, Maine. gA

I* \ TV X.'IAJ TRADEMARKS. Kxuinlnniion
I .A I I ji> I \ ami mlvh cast patentnbil ty
of Invention. Send tor luveutors Quhle.orhmv to g-t
N patent. PATRICK G'FARRELL, WASHINGTON.D.O.

AGENTS WANTED OH SALARY
or coinniiHfion, to haucllo the New l*tont Clicin'cal
luk Kiaalug PenejL Agents mukliur $ u per week.
Mouroe Eraser MPg Co.. xlOii.l, I.a C.-oss ?, Wis.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE siV'ViP.'. .

Do you wear them7 When next In need try a pair, they
willgive ycu mere comfort and servlco for the money
than any other make. Best in the world.

$4.00 M \*2.5J
$3.50 SP' ...,J42.8g

$2.50 0042.25%, jj&L]41.75
42.01" 7 °S

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all thr
Latest Styles.( .'<

If you want u fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to SB,
try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They willfit equal to cut*
torn made and look and wear as well. If you wish te
economize In your footwear, you cm do so by purchasing
W. L.Douglas Shoes. My name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub-

stitute. I send shoes by mail upon receipt of prlcg,
postage free, when Shoe Dealers cannot supply you.
\V. L. DOUDI.AS, lirockton, Man. Sold br

PHpi

?ill
WORN N'CHT AND DAY.

? Holds the worst nip-

New *>ft ' ,Tr,^r "
TTen,m ®n,

\J (5. V. House Mfg.
t I .'.TENTED.) ( ".44 BROADW Y, N.Y.Clty,

"AN |"D nr,,,^MTLY,, M,ED ,Tc ,rME
|For Iiti col ton, JUMousnc*j
Iami n'll disorders of the Btomach',

7'k*. J H'k.'ip-boxes), $3.IFor free samples-address

Lr -KIA New
-F"rll;,

ll

SCS3ESIWT"S VS¥&
Golden Novelty Co., 573 Broadway, New York,
pays for the Golden Prize Stationery Package
-si \ sheet* note payier, six envtdopeo, one lead

pencil, ami one magnificent piece of Jewelry,
l'otol retail value, £3 rente. AnCMTft>i:M FOR TERMS TO AUCII Iff

IM 1 Jfc ItltUODhiO
I Brooders only |5. I'est nnd Cheapest

fcr r ilrpcblclis. 41 let Premiums.

IL I! ISMiTcatlmoninla. SAII'LSINBER,
' Fend forCatal'g. CARDI.NOTOX. O.

nrANTFII LADY to do our corresponding
nt her own homo; good wages; ideasnol

| business; inclose stamp for particulars. LYLIAN
1.. DIGBY, South Beud, liid.

FRXM
MURRAY'S CATALOG

The grandest and most complete !
Catalog <f Viilr]f*>llrnr*%.
andptlorae tJcod* over puh-
lishi.l. A regular cyclopedia for
any mm who owns a horse. I

| "MURRAY' HARNESSSS,9S
( We sold more Vehicles and
llarnru last year, direct to
the people, than any other fac-
tory on earth. Write at once forour Grand Catalog No. 93. and If
you don't say It's the finest or
most complete you ever saw .we'll
make you a present of a buggy.

WILBER H. MURRAY M'F'Q CO. 130 W!VRONT BTHSET, CINCINNATI. 0.
Ua fc';i Know Thai There is Science in Neatness.

Be Wise and Use

SAPOLIO


